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TH-E STUDENTS' DAY OF REST.JgT a time wheu examinations are hanging tbreat-

euiugly over otr heads,aud every po,, ernfot ouly

of inid but also of body is beîug tried to its

utmost lu the attempt to be adequatelv prepared for

themn, we are olten teînpted to forget that there is

snch a thing as a stuideut's day Of rest. Tbe quiet

bours of the Sabbatb, so favorable to couceutrated

stiudy, seems a long timne to "llose" to inen wbo are

strainiug every nerve tu escape the dread fate of

being plucked. An(d so iumbers of Cburclh pews

are lcft vacant tbese beautiftil Suuday moruiugs of

early spning, and mîen wbo would not thiuk of en-

gaging lu mnanual labour on the Sabbath, and somne

even wbo are yet to be the spirituial guides of the

pubfc, are engaged iu their every day work of

studyiuig.
We do miot assume tbe duty of preacbiug a ser-

umon on tbis subject, but leave tbat to tbose to wbom

the rigbt belongs. But we do believe it is right to

caîl the students' attention to it. It is wortb their

consideration fromi the stand-point of utilitv. No

ordiuary studeut can bear the straini of twelve or

thirteen or even more bours of daily study for seveu

days in tbe week and benefit by it. Iustead of be-

giiining eacb week refreshed and alert, lie proceeds

in a wearisuîine round until hie is jaded in mind and

bodv, and uinfit to do any effective work. So far as

the resuits of exaininations are concerned lie loses

instead o& gainiug. After a few weeks of such work

he is not in a fit condition to tuake the best use of

bis faculties.

But there is a higher motive than the inere loss

and gain in exauiinations. There is no person who

thus disregards wbat bis owu conscience and that

of the general body of the coinrnunity declares is

right, without destroying bis own respect and that

of bis fellow.students for his moral and religions iu-

tegrity. There are muen in college now in otlicr

wavs well qualified to be strong forces for good iu

college life, whose moral aud spiritual influence bas

becomie alrnost non-exi'iten< aînong their fellow-

students owing to the fact tbat tbey spend tbeir Sab-

baths at tlîeir îusual college stifdies. Perbaps stili

umore inj urions is the bliinting of their own moral

sense, the stifling of tbe reumonstrances of con-

science. Tbe umaterial gain, if tbere ever is any, is

far more than counter-balanced by the moral loss.

THE LIBRAIRY.

There are few universities in which the library is

s0 generally used bv tbe studeuts as lu Queen's;

and it is, tberefore, with great satisfaction that we

learu tbat the autiiorities have deterinined to make

it more generally available by appointiug a coi-

peteut assistant librariani to serve iu it for six hours

a day aIl tbe year round. Fhereafter, no one-tmtor

or professor-will be perinitted to take a book except

througb that assistant librarian ;and it is hoped

that under ibis ruIe no books shall be lost, as, un-

fortunately, tbey bave been muder former regimes.

The value of a gond library, with its treastires

easily accessible to students, it is impossible to over-

estiniate. Carlyle considered that the best univer-

sity was the best library. Dr. Bernhard Duben, iu

an address given at tbe dedication of tbe new

library of Basle University, eigbteein inonths ago,

expounided tliis thotught in a strikiug address on

"Tme origiti of the Old Testament," a book whicb

hie spoke of as "the smmallest of libraries," whicb

"1can be carried in one baud, althouigh when it was
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